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N. S. BAND) NOES.
1-. Brooks, Cor.-Sec.. Avondale writes :-The

-King's i ivn" àlission Baud bias sustained a griev-
otis luss iii thec deaîlî of their mucli loved president,
Mrs. J. 1-. Davis. Truly "as sbe went on hier way
the Asige! o' the Lord met lier" and took bier home
tu lier Fte's house. She hias passed,

"Ont of the strain of the Doing
Into thec pence of the Donc,

out of~ tit thirst of 1'ursuing
Intu th'e rapture of WVon.

Out of grey iists into lirightness,
Out of pale dusk int dawn,

Outi f all wrong int rightness,
8lie frorn these fields bas gone.

'Naiy,> say the saints, 'niotgcnte, b:it <oine
Int Eternity's Harvest Home."

\eare left with !heexample of a beatitiftil Chris-
tian life before us, and the strong hiope of one day
meeting lier iii tho ]and te wbhich she bias gone.

'ii "Happy Tiîoughît" Band, Yarmouth, hias been
retarded in its work by the sickness of the president,
but now that she bias recovered, the meetings vill
continue as before.

%Vu1A. TmE BANIJJS I'LEASE TARE NOTICE that those
'vho have flot retîirned the Report Cards for last
quarter niust do 8o AT ONRE! M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.

[[n N. S. Band Notes, for Febriuary, some one is
responsible for a slight mistake. In Bermuda notes
occurs tbis sentence:- "No regular meetings there."
As a faut tbere have been three meetings held in the
last quarter.]

* MONTREAL CONFERENCE BRANCH.

Miss Lily E. Paisley, Cor.-Sec., wvrites :-The
Little Baud of Workers took an active part in the
convention wvhici %vas held in the Littlewood Metho-
dist churc;;, Feb. 2oth, in connection with the W. M.
S. Iu the afternoon session the Baud sang a piece,
È. zle, "Oh Howv we Plity Them," accompanied by their
organist, Miss 'I. Hodgins. Mrs. Humphrey, of Park-
hill, ont., aiso delighted thei svith her sketch on the
blackboard and questions which ivere ansivered by
the ,Mission Baud. They also sang a piece in the
evening, titlc, I'Gathering iu the Sheaves." W'e are
pleased to say that our Hon. Presideut, Mrs. L.
Hughes, is fast recovering lier health.

BAY OF~ QUINTE BAND NOTES.

Iu Noveniber a Mission Band ivas organized at
Demiorestville by 'Mrs. <Rev.) Buckler, called "LThe

* Stuubeatii," with a meibership of 13. Time of meet-
ing, third ý-aturday in the month. Five meetings
haSýe been held, 'hen the Fiield Study, inl PALM.%
BRANCH, Was takenl up. The last bialf hour of nieet-
iing %%as occupied in piecirig blocks for a quilt for
one of the Homtes. Ten Copies Of PAL1M BRANCHI
aire taken. Pres., Mrs. Duckler; Cor.-Sec., Miss
Aima johinson.

,,Wa.vside Workers" Band, Lindsay, report the out-
look for this ycar ver>' encouraging. The attendance
is good, average forty. Hazel Mitchell, mlot quite six
years old, lias becu enrolled a life nmember. A box

of clothing, valued at twenty dollars, sent a mission-
ary, ivas sui tably ackncwledged.

"Band of Workers," Bayside, report, shows fidelity
and patient effort. Newv niembeis are being added
A parlor social realized five dollars. The circulation
of nine copies of PALM BRANCH is an impetUS t0 the
wvork. M. G. H.

N. B. AND) P. E. ISLAND BAND NOTES.
Miss Lizzie Bowness, Cor.-Sec., writes :-The mem-

bers of «Perseverance" Band, Bledeque, wvere enter-
tained at the home of their president, Mrs Vickerson,
on Christmas nig'it. .1,1, a ver>' enjoyable evening
ivas spent. The ui.îî~of the evening anîounted
bO $1 5.00. Our monthly meetings are pleasant and
profitable, and we hope to have a very successful
year. Our average attendance is 17.

Top.ONTO CONFERENcE, BRANCH,
]3arrie,-,"Binders" reports nineteen niembers, ail

under fifteen years of age. The meetings are more
interesting than ever before in their history, and one
of the members wvalks twvo miles, every Monday, to
the plac.- of meeting.

Brampton,-"Grace Church" reports increase of
inembers and î.aterest, under the presidency of Mrs.
(Rev.) Lanceley. Round cards wvere provided the
menibers, with spaces marked for 25, 10, and 15 cent
pieces, each card holding 5o cents altogether. There
is a slight indentation undler each space in which the
mone>' is glued, then a smalt piece of paper is pasted
over it. The children are takiug hold of this newv
plan with great enthusiasm. Early in the season
Miss McGuffin, of Toronto, visited us, and gave a
very interesting talk on China, and showed us some
Chinese costumes and relics. Our own menibers
music, recitations, etc.

.Eglington,-"Missioni Baud is doing well. A mis-
sionary evening, at lhe home of the secretary of the
Auxiliary, ivas miacl enjoyed, and ivas most profit-
able. Several gave their naines as subseribers for
PALM BRANCE.Lu Injnuary, at the open quarterly
meeting, there wvas a large attendance. At the close
wve had a marching song, and the whole Sabbath
school, over a hundred, marched, hea.ded by their
teacliers, and laid a tiny envelope, (distributed the
week previous) in a basket; this wvas a New Year's
offering to the deaà, Master, fromn loving hearts and
bauds. The Cycle of Prayer is most helpful. We
ail like the PALM. BRANCH more and more."
Flesherton reports the Band getting along splendidly

and newv members are joining alnmost every meeting.
Markdale,--"We hold our meetings after Sunday

sehool, and arrange it so that the chîldren. themseives
do almost everything, and the>' are willing and de-
lighted to work, with hands and hearts. We have
not yet decided upon a name, bl.'t hope by the next
report wve shall be christened. 1 noticed some pretty
and appropriate mnmes in.the PALMi BRANCE, wich
is a most welcome littie messenger."

Newmarket,-Secretary writes : IlWe had an enter-
tainiment, with wvhich, the ladies wvere so well pleased,
that they asked us to repeat the programme at the
next missionary prayer meeting." A. M. B.

Please read the editoriaI itemis.


